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CIRCUS DAY DRUNKS1 i O'CONNElL SAYS HE
4Pnni ii ii n nrnpnwit.Miiiiui m rrn. h i

litEvents

Sales
rlay Merchandising

Hundreds of Special
want evw-- woman and manwE

Oregon to get acquainted with theswsjuul
values sold and offered for sale at this store.

We feel that once jxm conieJqkiWm KotsimL the

l'eal values contained in everything we sell that you will

be glad to do your trading here. This is the reason we

hold sales and offer inducements. We want your business

and are willing to offer the best goods that money can buy
at very low profits in 'order to get your trade. We offer

even'thing at a very low margin of profit all the time. You

are doing yourself an injustice when you fail to come and
examine our sale goods. You ai'e always welcome here,
whether vou come to buv or to look.

UP ON THE CARPET

Six Men Fined in Recorder's Court

For Being Drunk and Disorderly

--But Little in a Name.

Six men with day jags and

all of the trimmings were run in on

Monday for being drunk and disor-

derly. Thirty-fiv- e bucks was as-

sessed by the recorder, and out of

this the city got $5' in cash the rest
at labor upon the public street.

John Coin iumished an answer to
Shakespeare's famous question
"What's in a namef" by exhibiting!
a wonderful degree of nothing when
searched. John Coin was a misno- -

mer he had not oven a plugged;
nickel. '

Pat Doyle was assessed $5 for an
tifternoon nap. He came through
with the necessary wherewithal and
deoarted. The use of a couch for a

j few minutes comes high in Medford,
las Doyle found it especially if the
couch be private property, lie was
passing down West Seventh street
when he spied a couch piled high with
iho softest of pillows upon the porch

f Dr. Picket's residence. He pro
ceeded to slumber until the chief of
police pounced upon him, having been
summoned by telephone, andd ragged
to tho eily bastile.

William Greene was assessed $10
for general drunkenness, Dan Mooney
got $5 for the same offense, and Joe
Kerry and Lew Jackson got $10 each
for attempting to clean out Weary's
saloon after more liquor had been
denied them.

NEW CHURCH BLOCK
FINANCED IN PORTLAND

Bishop Scudding and Archdeacon
(rhumbers have been busy perfecting
li'is d liuauciug the proposed bus
'"ess block and Episcopal church to
bo erected on the ehuruh property
on W'est Alain street. The business
block will occupy the entire front- -

age of 100 feet on Main street, and
have a length of 05 feet. Duck of
the block the church will be erected,
to cost, including furnishings, $10,-00-

As first proposed, the buildings
were to be financed by local banks,
but tho great demand for money, due
to the numerous enterprizes under
way, has caused the church author-
ities to finance the project in Port-lau- d,

which it is understood has been
done.

Itishop Scudding has been the
guest of Sir. and Mrs. K. ii. Hopkins
of Central Point during his stay here.

' T

J. W. Molnlyre luti, returned f rum

a short visit to northern California

points.
Miss Nellie Viii n 1. J. W. Luvv- -j

ton left Monday us delegates to the

graml lodge I. . O. I''., which is be-- !

ins l in Albany.

Kdgur llnfer hiis returned from Ui

business I rip to Los Angolos.

Judge W. M. Col rig is buek from u

trii to Portland,
Klin Untuiyaw, public stenographer,

room 1, 1'ulm building.
The Commercial club will meet on

Wednosduy evening.
The city council meets tonight

(Tuesday) for the consideration ol
water main petitions.

Phone your orders for sweet eream
or buttermilk to the creamery.

' Miss May Turner of South Dakota
is making her former friend, Mrs.

Frank Kiser, of Jacksonville, a visit.

Miss Turner is a dressmaker and in

tends locating in Medlord.

Orders for sweet ereuni or butter-
milk promptly filled. Phone the

creamery.
Kilitor Kay of the fluid Hill News

was a recent visitor in Medford.

Mr. and Sirs. S. A. Nyo are buck
from a few days' visit in Portland.

T. K Carpenter of Ashlaund was a
recent Medford visitor.

Even the circus did not take the

people the Medford had their share
and it was a circus with every-

thing

is

but In- animals. M

A large number of residents from

nearby places were in Medlord Mon-

day to attend the Solls-Flot- o circus. to

Mr. and Mrs. 1'. Hong of Talent
were recont visitors in Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Neil of Derby
were in Medford on business Monday.
Voda Iledgpcth of Ashland spent
Monday in Medford.

You can savo $100 by coining to
The Medford mid take it out in laughs I'.

mill not pay it out for doctor bills,
and you will have no hud taste left Ira
in your mouth. 61

M. F. Pollott left Tuesday lor the

ImiieriaJ valley. California, where he
has exlensive-'propert- interests.

Leon 1J. Harris left Tuesday for I

Chico to look after business interests. !Joid

Joo Miller, the Trail rancher, spent K.

Tuesday in Medford. IK.

The Huston Ideals are putting nil
a circus at The Medford Ihis week. D.

If you don't believe it, come ami see
for yourself. 'l

K. P. Scott ami family of Kstacadu
havo arrived with the intention of I..
making Medford their future home.
Mr. Scott has purchased property
ana will ereci u nnusc. lie win

Medford'sLargestExclusiveLadies' Shop

Baker-Hutchaso- n Co.
Central Avenue Just North of the Jackson County Bank

WILL WRESTLE WEST

Writes Tribune That He Only Asks

Guarantee of $250 to Come

to Medford.

.Mi'ilfon! limy have a chance to wit-e-

a championship wrestling bout,
K. J. O'Connell having challenged W.

. v.--t through the. following offer,
made to The Tribune :

,irtnmi ()r.. Muv 1 Sporting
Kilitor Meilforil Tribune- - Dour Sir:
y. JJ. West of your. city has chal- -

leitged me several times to wrestle
Portland, but 1 do not care to

wrestle him here; however, I will

wrestle him in Medford and agree to
throw him three straight falls with-

out a time limit, providing he can
make mo ti guarantee if 1 win of
$250. 1 will also make a side bet
with him of any amount from $50 to
$1000. Now, if he wishes to wrestle
me, here is his chain Yours re- -

spectl'ully,
E. J. O'CONNELL.

Mr. West is willing to accept the
challenge providing he can secure
sufficient attendance promised to

guarantee tho $250 demanded. He is
confident that O'Connell cannot
throw' him three times running. Ite
has several times challenged O'Con-ire- l!

to wrestle in Portland, but this
the first time O'Connell has sig-

nified his willingness to meet the
Medford man.

It is up to the lovers of the game
act if they want a classy contest

here. The bout would, without ipios-tio-

be the star amoiiog wrestling
mutches seen hero.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At tho Nash P. II. Oallaghor, Mi-

lwaukee: Will O. Steel, Portland; W.

Smith, Portland; W. K. Ilerry,
Portland; Ii. M. Schmidt. Seattle;

Johnson Cue, Oakland; K. S. Pal-

mer, St. Paul ; W. K. Price, Tolo; J. A

Millol, Chicago; W. S. and K. W.

Turlev, l,ti Junta; C. H. Merrick. Port
lltiutl; 1.. 1,. Kline, Corvallis; C. A.

Joyce, Portland; K. S. Bilington,
Dill; Miss I.. Coleman. Gold Hill

Stolterfobst, Mocklonberg; Curtis
Christy, Portland; Voda Hedg-jpet-

Ashland; L. It. James, city; I.,

Nnrris, John K. Kite, Puringham;
Kuril l.amout, Hart; F. Kaher, Port-ilnn-

K. T. Field. Chicago; M. S.
Weide, St. Paul; A. W. Ilnrlman. Port
land; 0. II. Merrifield, Kaliuna.oo;

Ileiss, San Kraacisco; C. S. Hamp-
ton. Chicago: W. 0. Wright, Port-- i

Inuil: .1. YV. ( Illle. Ilerkclev: George
l(,.lJ0,.,i, Kngene

A. Lawrence. Portland; M. (! Nor- - J

ton. Oakland: Miss Mewliu Miss
Adams, Chicago; F. French, Ashland ;

William Calkins, Yreka ; Blanch Culy,
Steamboat: (). J. Smith, Chicago; L.
W. Jacobs. Portland: K. P. Scott
and family, Kstacadu.

SERVICE
IN SPAIN RESTRICTED

WASHINGTON. May IS. The
lions under which

s driHoninntioii- - niu- -t worhip
in S,;iin has I, ecu made the subject of
an liiM'Mtirntinn by the Slate depart-
ment anil the report of Mr. Collier.
American Mini-tie- to Spain in ltlllti.
ua- - tothiv maile public.

t mler a eniittitutinnal iiroviMon no
"ll iii"iiie-- t her nianife-ttatinn- s

of reli'.'ioii wov-hi- n a re uniiitted in
puli'ii- except those f the Catholic
ivli'ji"". am! m or other etnbli-t-

tl i'lote-ltl- el'l'eel. -- n- Mr. Col- -

in southern

Weston. F. Shields to Fielder
A. Jones, 1 (JO acres in sec-
tion township 33, range
2 W 12.r)0

II. Gilditcr to W. . Jones,
land in township 33, range
2 W 10

Zach Cameron to Amos e,

100 acres in section
8, township 40, range 3 W 2700

Stephen Gardner to Henry
Humphrey, lot 0, block 3,

Palm's addition to Medford. 2100
Amos McKee to Frederieg W.

Horn, 100 acres in section
8, township 40. range 3 W l!i00

Frederick V. Dom to Amos
McKee, 160 acres in section
8, township 40, range 3 W meo

Mary Ann Briles to Gns New-

bury, land in township 30.

range 1 K

The Japanese building on the
grounds of the
exposition at Seattle, together with
the exhibits, will represent an expen-
diture of more than $100,000.

Ground has been broken at the
exposition at

Seattle for the great athletic stadium
to seat more than oO.OOO people.

FOR SALE.

For Phoenix town property, both
improved and unimproved and three
good orchards, see Matt Calhoun,
Phoenix, Jackson county, Oregon.

This Is

B.N. BUTLER
The Pioneer and Reliable

Watchmaker
that everyone knows. Jew-

elers come and go, but he is

always on duty. With : :

MARTIN J. REDDY,

Next Postoffice.

a panu snop as soon as seme... A l(t M,r, K Spencer. Myr--
K. Price of Tolo spent Monday t,, ('reek: lialph Cook, Spokane;' 11.

in Medford. lie will leave for Albany hv au, wjf, iut,. Falls; K.

where he has properly, to make an W. Allen, Medford : T. B. Huberts.
visit, in the next few days. I,.,,,.

- r McCarthy. New York:

HANDSOME TROPHY FOR tics, 'deprived of the sweetish mor- -

GUN CLUB SHOTS
jKC j political disappointment

Our own Harvey refusing to
The handsome DnpoiifPowder tro- - i,,0b with the banality Castillinn,

WHO WANTS AN

To the Kilitor: Startling as it may
see, the good citizens of Oregon can-

not he suid to want "office badly."
The ambassadorship to China turned
down by C. W. "Fulton;
the one to Mexico by Harvey W.

Scott. Is the plum poort or is there
not an ulterior motive for the re- -

r,SH ple mlnry ; both instances
is fairly remunerative. Then the dig -

nity ! Minister extraordinary and plen
ipotentiary, etc., to either China or
Mexoci turned down seems at first
sight mysterious. Many a good cit-

izen would highly prize the post.
But politics; politics will sour the

sweetest plum. "Revenge is far sweet
er for the old time politician, and it
looks very much like the two above
named gentlemen were suffering from
a dose of "Revenge Atneiieanus."

Fulton, who had his heart set on

the federal judgeship, refused to be

placated by being trotted off to the
Ftowerv ICimrdoni from Orecon noli'

st,.ess of business," says he, and he

,,i,t to know

Fulton prefers lJlackstone to Con-

fucius. Well, verily, strange tilings
come to pass, yet two good excuses
withal. Now to the average layman
it looketh thusly : The excuses wore
lhe f,,,, to hi.le behind, hut the fly
in the ointment is the "direct prima
ry.'

When the people elected Jonathan
Bourne and George K. Chamberlain
the old guard, and it had no stronger
advocates of the direct primary than
C. W. l'ulloa and II. W. Scott, it

suddenly dawned on the old line pol-

itician thai tin- direct primary was a

"wireless will," emanating 'from the

people and not lo he handled or man

ipulated. So erratic was Hie tncs--ag- o

from the people that it elected a

demoerat in an overwhelmingly re-

publican stale. The wireless message
sent by the people cut through the
"elnmU n! not n ifet tit ion, intrigue
tiiol bos rnie. ami nothing could pre-
vent it. and proclaimed for Bourne
iiml ( hanihi'ihiin."

No one eaa ta.v Honrtie it not
adroit. Did not our Jonathan per-- i
form the good Samaritan' Fulton in
China and Harvey in Mexico! Ye
Gods, what a stroke "a Li Napoleon."
l'ut the best laid plans of men and
mice -- aft gang aglec." They imply
won't go. Jonathan a, id all your

' so. and all your
and ideas.

coupled w,th your splendid high con-
ception of Representative i:ren ;s
icnored- - thrown to the winds, like

AMBASSADORSHIP?

autumn leaves in a gale. Hut rest
assured the great editor and the dis-

ciple of lJlackstone will be on hand
at the expiration of your term with a
warm welcome, and no doubt repay
you for the anxious interest you
showed in their behalf. However,
someone must be selected for the am- -

bassador posts, and we would hum- -

Dry suggest that "Uur Ueorge" help
the new administration out by naming
some strictly gentleman
like unto himself to fill the aching
void.

Now, there is plenty of timber, good
Oregon timber, to select from, who
could fill the bill with grace and dig
nity, and we would suggest in all

meekness the names of
Colonel Kontaine Butcher for China
and Hon. T. T. Gcer for Mexico.

REPUBLICAN.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

W. I. Vuwter to Standard Oil

company, X V2 lots 1, block
1, Ish addition to Medford 700

Joseph Geppert to John B.
40 acres in section 8.

township 3o, range 2 K ...
T. W. Hill to A. T. Kyle, laud

in section 11, township 39,

range 1 W
II. E. Hoyden to W. W. Hum-

phreys, lot 2, block 'Jo.
Medford 10

An Old Adage
Says:

A man is known by the company
he keeps a quarry by the monu-

ments it has furnished.

LET US SHOW YOU

a few of the many we have erected
in local cemeteries.

REMEMBER

we have a number of small markers
which are going at reduced prices in
order to clear our stock room before
Decoration day. You will have to

hurry, for they are selling every day
and we have onlv a limited number.

OREGON GRANITE

.
INC.

103 East Sixth Street.
Manufacturers and Importers.

phy offered as a prize for tho marks- -
men of the Medford Gun club for the
best record during tho coming season,
arrived Tuesday. It is a bronze
statuette standing six inches high and
well worth shooting for.

Th fi.''st trljl,y ll00t wi b0 !'.eld

jUoilncsitay alternoon at tlio "'"!
el ui grounds unu an uicmucrs oi me
club are requested to turn out for the
shoot.

Medford TimeTable
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Northbound. ,
No. lliOrcgou Kxpres... "i:24p. lit.

;n. I'Porllattd F.xpress !l a. in.
Sotitliliouml

No. lo California K.xp. . . l() :3" a. in.
No. liliSan Francisco Ei.j 3 :20 p. in.
No. I'iYKrom Grtints Passl i):l.p. tit.
No. Ashland 'lOtlftp. m

ROGUE RIVER VALLEY RAILWAY

N". J l. eaves Medford '
o ,

No. t Leaves Medford. .) :o p. m.
Motor 'Leaves Medford. . .1 '2 :0ft p. ui'.

Motor, Leafes Medford .) 0:00 p.m.
No. 1 l.c-w- Jacksonville! 9:00 n.in.
No. TLrn-v- Jacksonville1 3:30 p.m.
Me.toi'I.eave Jacksonville! 1:30 p.m.
Motor Leave Jacksonville) 7:30 p.m.

MAILCLOSES
I A.M.I P.M

Northbound D:Ui
SoutWiound 10:0S 2:?i0

Kagle Point T:?0 S:00
PtTackseimlle 10:M (S:!0

F. S. llilliugton and Miss 1,. Colo- - J.
man of Gold Hill were in Medford

Monday.
I,. W. Jacobs of Portland, repre-

senting the I,. C. Smith typewriter, is
a guest of the Moore hotel.

K. It. Spencer of Myrtle Creek is
again in Medford mi business.

It. (I. Pbares and wife of Butte
Kails were ninone. lho-.- who saw the
circus.

William Calkin-- , of Yrekn was a
Wilor in Me, hold Monday.

Blanch Culy of Steamboat rante
down lo mm- - llie circus Monday.

The teacher of the Jack-oitvil- lc

public -- ehool hiie been chosen lor
lite ensuing war and are a follow-- .

I "riii,-- i nl, A. I .Inv: inlet mediate,
Miss Clara Kliner: fifth ami sixth'
grade-- , Miss llnm-mi- ;

third ami fourth radc. M- i- Mil.lr.nl

Neil: primary. Mr-t- . Mary Petter.
Mi Mildred Ko.-- of Tinomp-o- n

Creek is with lief liter,
Jaaie-- . Kock of .Ia who re- -

cently pinvlut-e- d m intfr t ill

livery stali'e.
The Jack-nimH- e to the

Uelieltiih -- itind lo.l - held at Albany
left on Sunday ir ruing and were
Mrs. Mary Peter. Mrs. Alic

Mrs. Pelia Itavl-- and Mrs. Cb:f!es

Miss M. 1J. Towne spent Sunday at
her home in Phoenix and Monday i"
Medford.

The baseball game between the

Jacksonville second team and the

Applegate team, played at the latter
place Sunday, resulted in favor of
the Applegators.

lie'1. When a

eltnreh
- et'tn-lei- noon a

l'.areelona the
Ki. bar I'M' io a IrtVi- - nlneh

!! o.l in it belt IV!llo eti. Geii-:- i

eit'My the door . I'loU'-in- nl

liareh pen upon the public -- treet
lnriliLr the it U "tl iter- -

initted to remain open to t m nltraet
,itii"itioti t.i the

Selections from the finest private
art galleries in Italy, pictures, stat-uar- v

and other ail creations that
have never before heen taken out of
the country are to he exhibited at
the exposition
at Seattle this summer.


